
 
Hello Richards students and families,  
 
I hope you and your family are well and staying healthy during this time of the coronavirus 
pandemic. Please remember that the Richards administration is looking out for the best 
interests of our community, students, and staff to prevent any community spread or diagnosis of 
the virus in this area. While we transition to online/distance learning these next couple of weeks, 
I want you to remember that I am here to support you and your family the best I can. 
 
The handout is titled “Social Emotional Learning Challenge & Scavenger Hunt.” It’s important to 
continue building their emotional health and help keep your child focused on some good, 
positive things in life. Please do not hesitate to contact me if your child needs help or support 
during this time. As a school counselor, I care about your child’s well-being and know this 
pandemic hitting our country is affecting each family’s daily routines, mental health and outlook 
on our future as of now. 

 
If you need to reach out to me I am available by email or you can contact the school and leave a 
message with Patty and she will let me know. On the school webpage under the counselor page 
there is a list of local resources if assistance is needed.  
 
Thank you,  
Colbi Gastineau - School Counselor 
cgastineau@richardscchool.k12.mo.us 
 
 

 
 



 

Social Emotional Learning 
Challenge & Scavenger 

Hunt 
 

(1) Find something you are GRATEFUL for that makes you laugh 
(2)Give a KIND compliment to a family member 
(3) Find an INSPIRATIONAL QUOTE & share it with a peer, teacher, 

counselor, or family member 
(4) ASK someone how they are 
(5) Write a kind NOTE or MESSAGE to a friend 
(6) Tell someone THANK YOU 
(7) Go OUTSIDE and FIND: a plant, something yellow, & something that 

makes you smile 
(8) MINDFULNESS 5-4-3-2-1: Name 5 things you can see, 4 things 

you can touch, 3 things you can hear, 2 things you can smell, 1 
thing you can taste 

(9) Write a COMPLIMENT about yourself 
(10) Find something you are GRATEFUL for that brings you JOY 
(11) Go on a 5-10 minute walk and challenge yourself to not use any 

digital device: identify TEN things that start with the letter “R” on 
your walk 

(12)What is the BEST part of Digital Learning? Take a selfie (or short 
video of you and your response 

(13) FIND something that represents COMPASSION 
(14)Find something you are GRATEFUL for that you just 

learned/discovered 
(15) As a BRAIN BREAK, do 20 jumping jacks, 15 squats, 10 lunges, 5 

push ups 


